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TOWN AND 0017NTY ATFAIBS.

B. & O. R. K. Time Talbe..Ou
sud after Sunday Xov. 18th 1877 trains
will arrive and leave Wooilstock as

follows :

srasrruH notxi).

Freignt train leaves A. M. 'J.21
r\siasasjw .. M P, M. 1.41
Freight M M P.M. 2.30

EASTERN KOl'ND.

frsSfhl traiu leaves A. M- 10.18

fcat^' arrives P. M. 1.2:>
fl h' leaves P. M. 1.50

, kg^gW- loaves P. M. 0.06
Freight trains leaving at A. M.'.*.21

«¡rvel P. M. y.06 reapcctively run on

Sunday», Mondays, Tuesdays. Thurs

days and Saturdays only. All other
trains daily except Suuduys.
All regular trains have passenger cars

attached.

Cocrt Day..Couuty Court will be
held next Monday. Business of im¬

portance will be transacted.

To J. A. M..Money sent by Mr. C.

«¦"). was received and receipt was for¬
warded to you.

Wheat..The appearance of the
wheat continues to improve. Mr. Jacob
Roseuberger.near Hamburg has a field,
which is hard to beat.

New Curueii..The members of the

D'sciples' Church are hauling rock for
the foundation of the new church to be

erected in this place, this summer.

Departed..Mr. Daniel B. Landes
has left Strasburg. He left suddenly
and failed to give his trends notice where

they could find him.
-m .»- ¦-

Thunder..Ota 'ast Sunday, we had

the first thunder storm of the season.

It was accompanied by very little rain

in this immediate neighborhood
Blrxed..The school-house at Pleas*

ant Green, near the mouth of Tom's
Brook, was burned last Thursday night.
The fire was caused by an incendiary.
- m «0>.^..-

A farmer told us the other day that

he would not be without Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup it' it cost live dollars a bot¬
tle. It must ben wonderful remedy.
Spring..The robins in honor of the

season made their first appearance on

last Weduesday morning. May the-y all
escape the shot guns ei mischievous
boys.
Ample Notice..Tue Supervisors of

this county should either have the roads

put iu better order or secure a uunibtr
of boats to be used exclusively for
wi»te-r transportation.
Fishing Season..The fiishing sea¬

son has commenced. Mr. Geo. Dosh

caught a bass weighing 3J pounds. A
iaUiuber of fishermen brought iu fine
' trings of suckers.

Accident..Mr. Harrison Copp was

much injured by s horse, that he was

riding, falling upon his Isa*. He has
been confined to his house, by the iniu

ry, for some day?.
Served him Right..A elog was

ahot ye3terday while running sheep on

Mr. S. A. Danncr'e farm. Watch your
sheep. This it the month when most

ahecp are killed by dogs.
Bob Burke aeuds us an egg laid on

the day the silver bill passed which has
on it a facsimile of the bust on the old
Spanish Hollar. Some folks think from
lhe likeness that the old hen got scared
at Bob.

Improvement..Some of our enter*
prising citisens on East Back Street
have constructed a good walk ou that
street fer the distance ef one square and
along the street intersecting Main Street
at the Old Bare orapcrty.

Liquor Dealers..Uarrisonburg is

making a crusade against the liquor
dealers. Indictments are the order ot
the day, and the man that drinks whis-
ksy, in that place, on Suuday; is liable
to be introduced to the grand jury at

any time.

That Bridge..The bridge at the
upper end of town needs the attention of
the bridge committee. A lady came

near tailing through the rickety excuse

of a bringe, a lew days ago. If you have

any curiosity to know who it was, don't
ask us, for we darn't tell.

Baltimore Conker e n o e..T h «

Baltimore Conference of the M. E,
Church, bouth, will meet to-morrow,
in Baltimore. A number of ministers
and lay delegates passed this place yes¬
terday or their way to Conference.

- . .«.» «s».

Dramatic Entertainmext..
Some young Indies of this place gave a

dramatic entertainment at the residence
of Mr. Wm. Few,on last Tuesday even¬

ing. The exercises consisted of tab¬
leaux, charades, &c. The young ladies
acquitted themselves with credit and
their efforts were appreciated by the
audience.

The Old Folk's Concert..This
Concert given for the benefit of the Y.
If, C. A. library and Military Company
proved a success. The entertainment
was of a very interesting character
and would have done credit to profes¬
sional actors. The singing was excel¬
lent and many pieces were greeted with

long continued applause.
Important Sale..The Rockmg-

ham Reguter states that Mr. K. X. Pool
of Uarrisonburg has sold the atock aud
railroad interest of the Royal Land
Company to parties in Washington city
andXew York for #100,000, and that
trTHew company will finish the rail¬
road to Bawley Springs at once.

Puff the Debt Away..The finance
committee of the House of Delegates
have reported a bill by which smokers
can Riff the debt away. One cent tax
is id be imposed on «very cigar and two
cent*: en every package o" cigarettes.
The MofleU register is to be furnish id
dealers In cigars, and to the music eft íe

jingle of the bell, the smoke will m ff
the debt away.

Is Weeéstoek. a Flnlthrd Town ?

Mr. Herald:
Since the hiu

last week to our city fathers I h
hearo a great deal of sensible talk on
question whether " Woodstock b a

¡shed town." It has been a week
gratification to me. Every one seen

lo think that something ought to
none to negative the popular belief t

our town is finished and its popula!
so many ghosts walking oath in a m

row sphere, not allowed to reflect uj
the general welfare. Especially wai

gratified to hear our mayor and so

of our couucil assenting to the sugg(
tions thrown out. I know these geni
men lo be all right as custodians off
pecuniary interests, but r?ally 1 w

afraid they had resolved themselves n

a "penny-wise amfpouud foolish club
However it is necessary to have it w

¦uderstood if Woodstuck is to have a:

permaneut improvements. The con

cilmen will always tind it easier to

uothiug than to work, aud there is not
ing truer than the maxim that "wh
is everybody's busiuess is nobody's bi;
mess" unless everybody takes a 1111;

hand in it.
Mr. Editor, just let every mau in to«

walk down to the lower end on one sit

and back on the other, and then take
tramp through the very middle of .1
street, and say which is the better wa
.the street or the pavement so-callet
The rougher the weather, the more tl
mud. the greater the difference in favt
of the street. And so it is at alternai

places all through the town uu all tli
streets. A stranger who sees the plat
in day tim« never ventures out aftt

uight. It is a fact that Woodstock
spoken ot as the most ragged, dirty an

uninviting county-seat in the Vallej
I submit that this should not be, but
confess it is so nevertheless.
And more than this, it is behind th

other incorporated towns of ihe county
Mt. Jackson is the last to fall into col
umu, but a few more days will complet
the work of graded side-walks com

menead there last week.

Where is the money to come fio ti ':-

Let us know what the condition of lb
town is in respect to finances, and suu

gestions will be in order. It is firs

proper to determine whether we ncei

improvements. In this connection
wound call attention again to the twi

prominent corners of the town. Tha
wretched old den ought to be removed
Public policy and public decency am

public business demand its removal..
Progress ir business or improvement!
necessary t<> the respectability and ap¬
pearance of a community should not b»

stayed by considerations of propert.
rights iu an individual. The Law ha¬

ul way s recognised the right of society
to protect itself agaist imposition ami

nuisance.
That grave-yard on the other cornel

belongs to the Episcopal Parish. A

proper respect for the ashes of the dead
would require that a public cemetery
siould be tirst improvised and these all
removed, before even discussing the dis¬

position to be made of that lot ; but a

erave-yard on the most prominent corn¬

er of the main street of the town sneaks
volumes to the visitor against Ihe enter¬

prise and thrift of our people. First.
then, a cemetery. After that the church
congregation should cither use or dis¬

pose of that lot. Christianity would
forbid a dog-in-the-mauger pslicy. But.
this failing, tbeu try the virtue of an

escheat or an act of assembly authoriz¬
ing sale, as has been done in two other
cases with similar laud in this count)
within the last three years.

I think, too. Mr. Editor, that as n

very efficient member of the council has

gotten himselt out of the corporation,
without getting out of town, that we

»hould send the corporation after him.
The r'-.arter gives the council the right
to ÍK the limits. Inasmuch as we run

out to Col. Albert's on the West, would
it not be wall to throw our protecting
arms nrouud friends Raruey.Ott, Supin-
ger and Magruder. Aman must laugh
at the silliuess of calling it Woodstock
from Col. Albert's, a distance of a mile
and a-half west, down to Ramey's shop.
and the balance of the town proper in

the ountry.
If we would start to improve upon

these or any other suggestions, we must

resolve to act. We cannot stop to

consult the wishes of a citizen here anal
there, no matter how much we may es¬

teem him. To do anything, the peo¬
ple should take the matter in hand and
coerce the couucil to do the work. Talk
it without ceasing ; if necessary hold a

town meeting and get at the sense of
the people ; and then if that does not

do, vote it. Townsman.

A Benedict..Our office has been
bereaved. A sense ofvacaocy pervades
every Department. Joe has departed.
He is no longer with us. His ease

stands deserted and alone,and the work

that he once did is now done by other
hands. Evary face bears the marks of
bereavement. The column rules are

not reversed but the ink keg has been
turned up-side-down. and the devil's
face is enshrouded in black. Joe has
gone.gone to be married, and will re-

turn t« greet us with smiles after his

honeymoon is over. We wish him long
life and much bapphaees. May the day
never come that his fair partner may re¬

gret that she trusted herself to the t&~
of a printer.

Rolling Mux..Winchester is to

have a rolling mill. It will be situated
near the paper mill and will add much
to the prosperity of both town and coun¬

ty. Shanandoah can furnish them all
the iron that they will need. We are

fortunate enough to have furnaces which
make iron of the best quality. Our
mountains are filled with ore and the
excellent water power of many of our

streams is used only to drive a few saw

and flour mills. What is wanting? The
enterprise that would bring capital to

our relief.

Perbonal..In a letter from our

friend, Capt. J. A. Mohler, he says they
are now planting their corn and have
;o*r«! early vegetables. The section In
which i.* resides is quite healthy and the

prospect is that the grasshoppers will
not disturb the growing crop. Wheat
and grass is looking well-

A Fikx Rat KB.- On last Friday
young man attract« d alt« nil.
alngnpCourtHoose Street ata 2
rate. There was a -ad expt« ¦-;

about his eyes and Ids countenance i

dies ed a deep feeling "I' mingledansit
and disappointment, lie. howev
reached the train just as it a i-

moving oír and tin- curious knew >r
there waa some sad history
with the young man's conduct, but
a day or two it continued to iu- an tin.

plained mystery.
Our reporter has gatheri d all t!

facts, from which we learn that :

Editor, of a neighboring tonn,.01
that dlslikea to be cnlh d a young Edit«
.was under the impression that ay. in

lady of this place proponed making
visit, and would pas- over tlie railroa
on Friday afternoou The intelligent
causad Um blood to course more rapidl
through his veins and in n pleasant w

lilorpiv he pictured to himself how si,
would step upon the train and bow d«
lightful it would ho

"etaftef taroagk lbs -t^.

Rattlini; on r rulg<...
Snooting under at. .

Humbling over bri
Whiaalag tarongdl tl:
Buzziug o'er the vale,- -"

Smiliugat bit tail "ne,

"Hiding on the Bail"

One would suppose that lie hastily ex

plained to hi- fai i at home
how necessary i! was for bim to he a

the county-seat. Hi mad« Ms wayt«
the station and was rapidly hurled t<
Woodstock. Time, to his chagrin, lh<
sparkling eyes that were expected t

glow with a pleasant surprise, wer.- not

tobe I'o'ind. With nervous steps he

hastened to her residence where he
received the -ad intelligence that she
had changed bcr mind and would re¬

main at home that da v. The moments
flew rapidly while he listened to bei
soft words, and so lung did he stand, as

If wrap) in some eue!.anted dream, that
when he awoke to a ol ciou
his surroundings, II was only by n moat

extraordinary display of his ability as a

racer that he succeeded in reaching tin
depot in lime to return upou the
bound train. He was sorely disap]
ed, and the next time his movements
will be governed by ¡;

stead of by love's

Accident..Jim R
leeteii le. lllC Indi« kwurd

boy at the Old ¡'.
Mi ncc ol tlic a] ...

lection, on by cutti
the linger ol Jam
box. It appi ars i.

straw with ¡m ¡inprov
Riley wai turning and i)

Having mixed his hand with the straw

lie waa admonished ol bis mistake by
.in ling t!i end ofliH li li ¡ore liligi r :ul

Ofl'at the root nf the nail. Dr.
rendered sui a on.

Stone Crusher..Lex
Staunton are eonsidei n- tl mail r

using ston crush« rs lor the ¡ u: ;
macadamizing the road Sheuandoah.
we ho] e will not be bi I.' id in thl
1er. Let us stop wasting time an

money on onrroads. Il'it paysl
them at all, it will pay lo work th. m

right. We willrcfer tothis subject again,
as sosn as we can asscrtain
this machine which has been instrumen¬
tal in making so many good
AFTER 'km..Our correspondent

"Townsman," - out after the Town
Couucii on the Improvement qui atloo.
His views are sound and meet with a

warm approval, The cry. ..the streel
must be paved" is becoming quite \>o\>~
ular. The price of brick will not delay
the improvement. One of our bu
men remarked a day or two ago, thai
the brick for paving purposes would be
furnished at a low price, even il he bad

to burn a brick kiln in order to do it.

At a meeting ol the Directory of tin

Young Men'sChristion Association belt
Monday night March 4th a Vote o

thanks was unanimously tendered tin
ladies and gentleman of'.Ye Old Folk:
Concert" for their kind services by
means of which nearly twenty sevel

dollars were added to our Library ¡und
ft. II. Newman, Sec'y.

Cheap.. 3 paper pins for ô cts.. i

lovely sett ofembroidered collars am

i nil's for 80 cts.. and a checker boan
thrown in free ol charge. Th
wliite shirl,made of Wammasutta cotton

and tine linen bosom 3 ply for 75 cts..

ladies all linen baudkerchiefs for6 cts.,
lim si writing papel 13cts. a box,
shawls as low as G5 cts., Bbouldel
shawls tor IG cts., a white shirt front fof
S eta., worsted fringes for 18 cts. ayard,
worth 37J, all linen toweling crash 7

CIS., at P. Helhr & (,,'-.. opposi
court-bousi, sign el the n d dag. It.

Chicken Thieves..The cli
thieves have commenced their raids.
They stoic from Mr. .lohn ( lern four¬
teen chickens,
A number of «

from Mr. Luthur Neeb ami from air,

Joseph Fravel.

Take notice that the nicest si

clothing that has ever been offered Iu
Woodstock la now on exhibit
Messis. P. Il'dli-r &Co's., just op]
the court-house, sign of the red i'

there goods are llrst-class, warrant« d in

every respect, and are offered a

prisingly low prices, call an

Beautiful stock of goods. It

Hungry..A hungry thiefstole a bas
of flour fromMr. Abraham Ulsey, who

lives near this place.
Two pieces of bacon were stolen h m

Mr. Jacob Pence, who lives near

bur-,
Mr. John Hcescr's cellar was brok« ii

iuto last Saturday night, and some satt«

¦age and other artiel. s were stolen.
Bocae chickens were stolen Iron, Mi.

W. B. Milligau, in Kdinburg.

Only 45 ce-nts for a pair of 3 button
kid gloves all sizes at P. Heller & Go's.

opposite the court-house, si^n of the
red flag: It.

30 cents buys a vard of crup, t at i'.

Heller & Co'»., the regular price of this

carpet is 02} cts.

Blankets! BlanketsI.-A fine
line of blankets and a splendid stock of
white bed spreads very cheap at P.
Heller & Co's. It.

P. Il Ihr & Co.. of Winch«
ter, opined in our town on last Thur

day, and will remain here for thr«
weeks, they occupy ilic store recent!
occupied by Dr. D. D. Carter, opposit
the court-house, tld« sale will be a ver

n p itant one to pun-has« rs as the!
¦i jei i in openiug lato los. on) the ha!

an«-« of a -lo.!, ni goods i urcliased h
tin ni at a net nt bankrupt sale, and I

ace mplish this, they propose sellioj
t!i goods at im !, cxtn mely low- price
as annot 'ai! t.. action to al
who may call up in them. We have ex

jammed their go« dsand confesa that tin

very low prices t which thej are offer
Ing i¿oods nstonisl ed us, many good
!n ¡ng li -s than Baltimore prices. The!

dry goods, shoe«, boots
clotbinij and a full line of fancy goods
We would advisi our friends and tin

public genep lly to L'ivt* Messrs. Heliei
\ Co., an early ..-all. Bemember the]
an- only h< re lor a short time and leavi
here on lho21el of March. It.

We n quest all mothers to slop DSMf
Laudanum lor Mi dr Babies, but use I>r
Bull's Baby Syrup, a ¡¿nod medicine.
It contains nothing Injurions. -.'
t'Ctlt-.

An Excellent Remedy..The fol.
lowing remedy for a cough has been
tried by a number of persons in this
place, all of whom have been greatly
beuefitted. It is one of those recipes
which are worth preserving. The in¬

gredients are. one pint u\~ strong vine«
gar, a-half pint of molasses, a-half pint
of tar.

Boil iu a new earthen crock a-half
day ; ase when cold. Doe: Far adults,
one tablespoonful three times a day and
oftener if necessary.- For children the

OUld be smaller.

Jusl received a new lot ofLake II. r-

ring and llrckcrel. Fresh Shad and
mac Herring c« minginmorefteely.

A choice lot oi canvassed hams, su^ar
cured breakfast bacon, sugar cured
jowls, »usar cored beel.'bam. bologna,

.. eve. Great reduction in tobacco,
que; : ties ol (very ea¬

st ription. K membi r where to get
your oysters, salt, &c. at W. c. Bar-

ron's, :.'- building,
by Barbee. It.

moved..Tue m Druu More of
Dr. I>. I). Cart r Im - ¦. eu n moved to

opposite W«
lintel. 1 to furnia
eu loin , at tl » ry low »I

ik iciion
Is, ¡ic. He ¡n-

.,111 a call, assunuy
isfaction to all pu It

.¦¦ ... ».

Sow ;i the Line to buj yourshoes, we

you a pair of button fox gaiters lor
a] .10, n i airol fine morrocco shoes for

for 11.00, and the best
im n-' plough slioes lor |1..'SO worth
$2.25, olorcd s!.oc- Irotn

Gi\> ti- a call.

¦< vi >ls for lío 11-, worth from
11.25 to $2.5u a piece, lace curtain- a

l". cts. a yard worth 35 et*., white flan«
lofa yard worth 23 cts.. heavy

pant- -end- at '_'2 ets. worth 37J eis.,

and the cheapest good* you lave seen at
P. Heller & Go's., opposite the court¬

house. s':_;il of tl'" -"' flag*. It.

15.50 buys a good suit of clothes et

P. Heliei & Co's., opposite the court-
bouse, sign of the red flag. It.

it no m!, r we only remain in Wood-
for 21 days from March 1st don't

delay in calling we arc Belling ¿roods
rapidly. P. Hkllxb & Co.

It.

Local .\oti<*c)»

A Ge.n ;i.i". IIixt..In oorstyk of olí
m ill « I US sodden changes »f tern

perature, rain, wind and sunshineotleti
intermingle iu a rinnle day..it is m

wonder that our children, friends and
relatives are SO frequently taken from

n gleeied colds, half lb«
deaths resulting directly from thi.-
cause. A hotile of B'schee's German
S\ ruj) kept at out your home lor inline-
li-'.'e u«e will pn vent serious siohneew,
a large doctor's bill, and perhaps
.le.ith tiy tiie use ot three or four do¬
sis. For curing Consomption, Hem«
orrbsges Poeomouia, Severe Cough«,
C'roopor any disease id Ihe Tln-.-iit 01

Lung«, it« succ-s is simply wonderful
.s your drug ist will nil you. Uermar
Syrup i.« n-w sold in every town and
village on this continent. Sample
b liles for trial. luV ; r.-g.'.lir size. ~i><.
Por sale b\ Dr. I) I). Carter Jfc U

¡Schmitt, VVoodsl ck Va

¦. TllIAL BoTTLBfl 25 Cents.".III or*

i'k r i!i il al] may list tin- great vrm s

id III S.-,:iyt:-'s Compound >yi"p'f
Wild Cherry we have ¡«umed trial l>ot-
ib¦- it '-'> c nis. N" family should be

without ibis valuable medicine, as of»
tei lime« ¦ «inglH 25 o.-ut bottle will
cure a recent congh or cold, and ihn«
prevent much suffering and risk li
also cores sathma, bronchitis, liver
complaint, and enriches and purifie'
the blood, giv] ig tone and strength t-

tbo entire svstt-m.

A-TiiMA and Disi i .ii Ccasn.
My mother was a BTeai sufferer from

asthma; could noi sleep; her symp¬
toms became very alarming; short
bn iti'. pain« sod repression, Dr.
Swayue's Compound nyrop <»t Wild
Ch' rry gave her immediate relict, ami
inn short time restored h-r to good
health 11 MEYEK Groo r-

lTtii and Carppoter -is., Philaiielphis.
Price; Trial bottles, 15 eta -, larg

$1, or sir, for so. A single 2ó
ci ut bottl« will (fieii-liniis cure a re¬

cent c< ngh or cold, and thus prevent
much ri*>k and suffi-ring, ¦".old by Du¬
ll D Cartes, Woodstock

PcSATt ¡i ni Mokk. 'Itching Piles,"
symptoms of which »r« moisture, like

pentpirathio, iafnes itching, particu-
atly when undressing or after getting
warm in bed, inertBase by sweating.
might think pin worin- were crawlin^
in and ab nl ibe rectum, ol'tcntimc-
shows ils If around tin- private pails
A pleasant and safe cure in every c is

i Iwayne'a; Ointment-' Il allowttl
to contions, very .trions rewJts uns

follow. Il also cures tetter, barbers'
bead, ring worm, blotehc».

all scdy, crusty, iicliy skin eruption-.
Sent by mail to any address on leccipt
ot price. 50 cents a box, 01 three boxea
tor $125 by Dr. Bwayne & Son

Philadelphia Sold by all tad¡Mg
¡druggÍK<s. In n.ii.dstock by Da. D.

.'Gitossvf.\N BBOnV to the front" At
C'.viii uns Drag Store on last Court day
a coniniiinicatiou was received at Du.
I). 1). Cabtkks Drug Store from the
Large leed firm ofOroaainan & Bros.
RnchesterN. V. Reducing the price of
all ('urden Sect's from their house to 5
««.nt« fur package. Same ns formerly
sold for lo cents, they are ¡.'uaranteed
fresh and of tin- best qimliiv..."> papen
scnl to any post paid toe 25 et uts.

St,

Xotk K..All partiesendehted to rae
l>v account or note are cati-e-ttv r<-

quested tocóme forward and make im-
mediate payment, as I have cae for
tonda in order to conduct my be
-n.'i pssfnllv.

Edinburg, Va. 3t. Jos, omkr,

A good Proper sewina machine in

gond order and warranted for 112.50 at
P. Heller & Go's., opposite ihc (.int-

house. sign of the red rfa'_'. It.

avrA.Rïiii:r>

(in ths î'-.lh of Fob at the rastdaaee fibs ri.i-
father i,v I ,l J im Mrkag Mr. loba w lit l.iu
to .llfS Katie llak-r all of fili.-itanl .h OOttatj
In Kdinbnrjr, at the r«s".l«Bco "f Mr. V. I, Il

gfs, i.t Bar. H Tallh-im, Mr. J seph l". Ilobanan
an,I »fiée Ella A. l>in,'es.

vt the real.Unoe of Cap1- J- *. Mnhler, In
Lampasas Co. Tuas, Mr. tleorge W. Btatpanaj,
f«rmerly of this couuty, and Miss Palmyra J.
Morn«, of Bg Valley. La »pasas Co. Teias.

DIED.

On the tth of viareb, Mrs. Ann Maria Wisman.',
relict of saniuol Wisman, dec 'd. Aged CO years "|
fotitbsaud is days.

tt AMI IX CiTIM TiiUKU >

CORRECTES WEEKLY Uf

J. F. SAUM & Co.,
COM M ISSION N KKCH AN 1>
92Ó Louisiana Are., oot. '.'th k lfith

Karen t

FLont-rn. D l
SnperFine. «
Kxtn. S 50
l'air.ilj. T i' ,r 7

sr.F.D-ria\.i n<4 13
.7 (¿ u

line ;hv.1 :

BETTER.Ut anal. o SI «1 -¦'¦
" and .'.I
" Jril ". I) i
.
.

i.vi.».o wg io i-.
POBK.
BEEF Hind qra.

I "re ¦.
.

.y.
UllKETS .. ..

CHICKES8.
Dl K-. . ..

o i.si «neb ..

rEATIlESS.Prime.
Li v i. m-u- .

('¡i:.'Ki:.n-.
Hl'( \s.
UEESi each.

C V I. V l-.-l.ivo. («0
...Ml. ¦ai,.,:.. De r.

v:>i>t.i>.
PABTBIDOKS.
t 11 : \ s \.\rs .

KABU1 ..-.
WILDTI ilM.y-,..
Dltll 1) r ITS.

Vri'l. 140 D.
v -.... I,. I
B II.-.

BLACKBEB 118 .

'.. >!. .Cl. Kernel».... .

o.MiiNS, ptr bushel.
UEAN8.WbJte. STI

¦OLOBKn .

OTATOK8, per bus. ISO
illil.UX APPLES, per bbl_ SSI
IV'.S. j' .1
i HK-TNTIS bu. Ott)

n.Vi.i iMoit 12MA u it ETo

MAICH, 4 1S7S.

noVtL-fimet. SSI
K-.na. »78 -> .'
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Will VT-Bed.. . I'n IS

White.1<U IT:.
Veil in. «1 on
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lajmi. tl
slli>- Clorar V S. U

Timothy..
liCTTKK-Prinie. <'

Fair to Goo.!. I '

'.'I

mint! m ii ratios
Beaten.

HAAS & BROTHER

Dry Goois, lis,
BOOTS, SHOE& HAT?,
GROCERIES. TOBACCOS-

The Light Running
DOMESTIC

Sewing luCaiOu
always on exhibition.

All to be sold cheap for casli u¡

prodhoc.

8*ir Calí and examine Hi ir -tock. ^Sg
.June 1.Ï.tf.

NOW IS YOUR TIME
.TO.

SAVE MQ1VEY.
BtaOXLT ft SON have the largos!, and rnoít

SL as well as lbs ntaaapsst and bci-t
c.-sortun nt .-I

Watches,
Cloce?,

mid Jewelry
oir. n in the r.iii'ity. Jiot nil ami sec th#U
¦.tool:, and you will be convinced of tlii> fscl- A
niiluul complete as-ortnent ot Jewelry Ol Hi
!n>-t solid tinld. «nd at prices tuitt cant tail to
giy« satiifucti >u to alt.

llavtuR the agency for the principal maiir.f.n'.
«ill sell all the American Watch.*, at the

ragjlsr factory prices.
RüDGERS A BROS.

(i nu n Si ver plated
TABLE AMD TEA*SPOOKft,

BUTTEB KN1VB8,

Castors, Forks See,
al»ara on baud

iViitclica, Clock» and Jewelry
caie'ully repal'ed and warranted. Bpeelal alien-
tton given to Eine Watches.
June 'Jo tr.

gt^f9f9f9" n°t easily earned in theao time,
*W tin but It '*» bc niad« in three mouth
«4«r I B I hy any oar of ei'her sex. Id any

part of the country wb i is willing
o work st-adily at the employment that we In

Isb. fu« per WI-.-S In yonr own town. Yon nee 1

ot l>e awty from home over night. lOticai. \i\>
ur whole time o the w irk, or only your .pare
in-nts. We hare agents who are nuking .ver

yerday. All who engage it one« can make
fast. At the present time money cannot

tie »> ea.iiy asd rapidly at any other busine-a
at« nothing to try the busiurse. terms aud
tut free. t.Llre.i at ouce, 11. Ualum * Co.
s el ttsln«. Au«, ¡st. '77 ly

Errors of Touth«
A GENTLEMAN who suffered fir year» from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the
eifert« of yoathftil lndlscietion will,.'<>r the sake of

j suffering bnmaaity, tend Tree to all «ho m

pcipe and direction for oaking the siinpi
by which he was eared. Snfferer* wteblng

j by lis* adre User'* «iperieu* can do en by silSien»
1 toff lEpSrfeot eonfldeaoe,

OHM B. OODEH, M (Vlar «?., »»«Y«-*.

Adoêttlnemgntt.

WAR I WAR.

10,000 Troop» Quartered in

-THE.

TOWN OF ED1NBURG.

2, \7. BU KEij Comma d.

h , ii
tor tin past

THE E 18TF.IIX CI MES

.. .i

¦n.lii TED

t Hei..

Country Sicxs*
.bleb we era offering st prices that sitonisl

lag 11 'my goods v.-,

it to th li.U'i- --. I

Call a »el see us.

pat! a igi In .-' and h pe I.;.
and »:r a con

t nuance f th ?amc.

ryAH kin.!- c mntry
change for

B. M. LAKTZA CO.,
May 10.tf. Edlnl

p. s. -We «
ti, | publia to our

VEBY CHEAI' STOCK

-0F-
Bsal B« til
" l-.leachc.l " Í to 1J
" Print» il'-, t
" I>

.'

LIARDWAKE! HARUN
I bare no

HAHDW ARE,
riiERY,

TOOLS
CHA

IKON.
S'A]
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TL'IJS. SCYTH
HOES, RAKivS, ifce.

tvi! il c \! AMI' \l -

rCKlES, it llleh I -'.
10 hll in Wlllll Ot si

I »in reeel

NEW GOODS
week, and
in mj line, thai u

-. and the
i.ti. B.MLY.

MANTUA ..:..:¦-
be ant mi Unking l-itsii

eiiN-k, aml ¡- pi epari to
dresse« in
TUP LA YLE.

She keeps constituí .;¦ on han :i toll .tip
the lan-et pan ru« n hieb -lu- w il

nrni-ll on upplit-nlloii. i oiltitlenl lb
-in- o .i' ;lve a»i .-;.c tion. -he in-,
liar ml the public p itrouace. al t. e

.e-i.ioin'i.' oi her fit her, opposite thai
Mi-. I., i'. Kulesk v. Price« moderate.
Sep 10.tl.

CIGAfLS .

.:0:-
t »ve the lar '. t.Atu,

beat for lbs in re.

PRICE LIST.

2 for 5 oís
N ilrsn.i.

Lily,
r. OEM.

5 els 0 for 25 cN.
i West,

Klor d t l'unu ...

'» s f ».- 3 Ols
Partaga, ITg.ro. Litt:.

1 for 2.1.
BOTAL Bl A!..

All ft
une .'7-tf B. s IlMi'i I. !>.

NEW STOÔK
AT THE LOWEST PRICES I

a ¡nil -lo. i, t

FALL&WINTER GOODS
.¡ii

I) R Y 000DS,G R 0( ER [ES

Cg.TJKISXSWAll ;

Boots and Shoes
HATS, CAPS, Ac,

All win I"- sold ;;t very low ¡Jilees.
Boots and Shoe« cheapo i than ever. Call

mine them.
11. LOGAN ACO.,

East of Welsh's Hotel. Woo.!

GtFIGRGE PACE & CO.
:'!. s i'. BfflUQiiit si., -Á^r:-c:s, 12.

r»ient l'ortnl.îosV Station »ry r.wrinea
Patent * irculnr Saw "IIILh,

,<*Mlff, Wiilev A Sn.t» .mil«,
jtiriil A- I lour Mili«. Waler

-/Wheel«, Shlng-ie. lltirrel <fc
|. j W«sa«iworksite Miuliiiierj-,

_JMfaV Taiiitc Vinery Whce!« ami
Grimier ..»it««. M>U Siipiiliiii.Ao.. Ae.
«iLM» FOB CAlTAJLOiiCE «t l'lUCKaW

«LAll t\ A MONTH .

aL'llall" r lesadSis
^> r.illlcln e, Aihlr,
«a «I\fU .1. wni:

DR. BUTTS' DISPENSARY.
i

.....

-.' thr Rryro-

WOMAN
AN U

MARRIAGE

A MABHTAOEOUIDI
i »oiiisn sud her diMw,
[arrlage, as dtmr, sen ob-
icii. who awl bow to

choose, Reproduction.
»Chililbearlng andBarran
|ness. csuwt sml curt». A

i tlie aaurieS, those
np'.atinjc nur-us«.. >n4

«HhaMnfJi'ibUnlt'irir »In.¡rsl r,.n,IIUun. Pnr-WcH,
A PRIVATE MEDICO L ADVIBXH en th» Omsks

. rvsnd Henrniluclivi- Or(rsn«. Prlra«' ass¬
esses, Bemihal WeaVnes«. Impotence. A»i-e:ion«M
the Kidneys aud Bladder. A.IikMo Youhí Htn "'.

Abuses ot ihr Oeneratiee Orgsna. and tb» be« mrini

ofenry, Ihebyst puhliih..'.
mruoth t>i V «

on, rner«Tt81»jjH...t nndersrs' Man) n.i.l,.

I)i. >»., tSp«#rt,tre»«w«t« i

DispensaryTwo. 18 Î» 8th street, St Kun.Mo.

1 [' M i» T i v r. s.
Tbe »dTertlser. baring been

that dread disease, C
idy is»nrlous to make known

!¦..;;-
lait..

INK.
ally

EsTAHI ISAI I> lHSJo. BKHT IX THE WOHL». 1*7*.

OLOUGH & »VAHItEXORGANS

Whll ibbbx have been accredited artta
roilnenu .S.noo.liu.-s Bveill P. .V..\. it remain«! 1 for the Ul.OI.'GH a»

ol produehig. in * pre-casinaat
..¦-il-.- (lo n-c the cxai-i vene .. lie .lolj-' report,) "VOLUME WITH I'lKl 11 ef

bavin* lin- i-barat-ter ol ;. Dliipen-oii In the 01 iliitarr (Pipe) Orxan 'a ..la-
lli.he-i Possible Musical the rJeslderatuss

¡ix«rly «spired to but nul nil Ined, by other oi^titifHcturers. And to this the
inniiiiii, tli*iiiifilve t'lHii»«» ot tbo Judgi * bails of award, to ait:

,1 ;lde:d .UTnlltfetnenl - vv io.-li facilitait tin- working of he
of de i_m BUti "iteiiiii'itt. eomhine-d with

iiii|iln¡ity i : mid you h iVS ttia deaciiptlon "1 :tu IllStl iiiu>-nt,
¦.-i V. -ill v '-;'..in:; III" li; It rank, ill Ctllieal IntlgmeHl Of the Mil-, il World.
i.'i'.n IVapui t'o.. by the in ol Scribaer'n Patent

Qualify! (Tabea l-or which uc hate the ex« luttive control
lor Ihe I'i.ite.i Mattes), »re enabled to iaspari in .1 Uee.i, m addition to ail

h.in , Utlc, ptciiiounecd hv the
.Vori.1 » in-, j.i i,o'- ¡t« Hut.of th« Uitpa Pipe Organs; ihns confirm-
."-oui |.m- iciTT to Pipe Organs ot soase «sapetity.

All I ft» ~> or 7 years.
Fifty Different1 My Isja. Qunlity «1 Volume of Tone I'neqttaled
For the Parlor and (he hurcli The best material and

Workmanship.
-| pclsl 'li mi-1-. 1 hu..... ;i 1. o ...i::i-: era. a Kpecunen Organcm he ^ern Ht
»byiei hiii or 3d burvh in Waodsto in Va.
For Terms and Illustrai le. address

.1. N. IÎIÎKNAM VX, '.-.:..11.tl A«ent.
Feb. :!' -3mo. N'es Market, Va,

J.ESTEV & C0MPANÍ,

BRATTLEBORO, VT.
Our n rned for Sunday Schools,

I
G-RBAT iSUOOSSS.

nd for full descriptive Catalogue before

I (OF TiiE KIND) OK THE GLOBE
iraloajne sent free,

JâtK emesis. ¦'-''¦ 1******

[¡gjlRr'n Ihr,,-
Mr.EET. OPrCSITCCOUriT tCL'SC.

V7OOD3T0CK, VA.

irr. D I). Carter« Proprietor
DEALER IX

Drugs & Patent Medicines,
OILS, PAINTS. DYE STUFFS,

VARNISHES.
«OAPS AXD PERFhTJIEBY.
ESSENCE* EXTRACTS.

GLASS, PUTTY, Ac.

BBDSBEt, si I

«a - 0 «~ .«av «at !** .
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